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A 101 years-old 

lady



1.(1942)

2. (16.01.93) 

05.05.93 

25.10.94 

3. (03.11.94) 

4. (05.10.95) 



OPTHALMOLOGIC JURASSIC  SURGERY 

5. (28-30.03.96) CANTOPEXIS AND ORBICOLECTOMY (entropion)

6. (12-14.09.96) CATARACT SURGERY (LEFT EYE extracapsular

operation plus  implant)

7. (17-19.02.97) SECOND LOOK AND SCAR REVISION 

8. (8-10.09.97) CATARACT FACOEMULSIFICATION (right eye)

9. (feb 2002) yag-laser OS capsulotomy

10. (mar 2002) yag-laser OD capsulotomy



11. (2.05.03)

12. (16.07.03) 

13. (13.07.05) 

14. (28.02.06) 

15. (17.07.06) 

16. (20-26.07.06)

17. (21-27.09.06)

18. (28.07-04.08.07) 

19. (17.09.07) 



NO MORE HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS OR SURGERY UP TO NOW !!!







PARAMETERS Score 1 2 3

Lung function 

FEV1*

------------------------

-

Hb% saturation**

FEV1>70%

-----------------

>95%

69%<FEV1<50%

---------------------

94%-90%

FEV1<49%

---------------

<89%

Systolic blood 

pressure

heart rhythm

100-180

70-120

80-100, 180-200

40-69, 121-160

<80, >200

<39, >161

GRIP STRENGTH 

(dynamometer)***

20-45 8-20 1-8

PERIPHERAL 

LYMPHOCYTES 

COUNT

40-25% 15-25% 5-15%

SILVER SCORE 4-12 1 2 3

Different parameters and scores  

* We used USB MINISPIR, portable spirometer by MIR SIM Italia SRL, Via Gramsci, 9, 40018 San Pietro in Casale 

(Bologna, Italy )

** Nellcor tyco n-65 OXIMAX®  By TYCO HEALTHCARE Milano Italy

***NORAXON HANDGRIP DYNAMOMETER Noraxon U.S.A.









PREOPERATIVE ASSESSMENT

Routine examinations (done out of  Hospital) SILVER SCORE

Nutritional assessment (Mini Nutritional Assessment)

Cognitive assessment (Mini Mental State Examination)

Discontinuation of medication potentially unsafe in aged (Beers  

List)

IDEAL PREOPERATIVE CONDITIONS 

Correction of comorbidity and therapeutical changing

Nutritional balance with dietary supplement (if necessary)

Psychological training 

Post discharging planning (back to home: family counselling; nursing    

home: finding the propest)

Drink clear sugar until 2 hours before operating room admission 



INTRAOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT

 Cerebral function monitoring like Bispectral Index (allows an optimal  

dosage of anaesthetic drug )

 Hemodynamic non invasive monitoring like CardioQ (allow an optimal 

management of fluids and drug avoiding overload or ipovolemia)

 Prevention of thermodispersion not only with standard methods, but also    

with systematic warming of disinfectant fluids, drips, etc. (as calculated     

that the blood  2° C heath  increasing ,reduce  complications and in-

hospital staying)



POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT

Pointed fluids therapy (Cardio Q) and glycaemia monitoring

Early removal of drainage and catheter

Early re- feeding (1st day, with maltodestrine)

Early mobilization

Sleeping troubles correction



Prevention and treatment of behaviour troubles with well known 

protocols

Excitation state/sleeplessness

Delirium

Cognitive impairment

Discharging

Counseeling to the family

Follow up of patient at high risk of cognitive impairment

Care and support in case of cognitive impairment



The EVERETT CLASSIFICATION OF CENTENARIANS defines:

42% are “SURVIVORS” of a surgical or medical illness developed before 80 

years;

45 % are “DELAYERS” and develop diseases that commonly affect younger 

population , between 80 and 100 years old, but also illnesses related gravity force 

(like hemorroids, hernias, relaxation, sphincter problems etc), 

and mesenchymal (bone cartilage muscle) and  sensorial organs  (sight, hear) ;

13% are “ESCAPERS”, as they do not develop any of the 12 usual age-related 

illnesses especially hearth disease, diabetes, stroke  and  cancer. 

- Evert J, Lawler E, Bogan H, Perls T. Morbidity profiles of centenarians: survivors, delayers, and escapers. J Gerontol A Biol Sci

Med Sci. 2003;58(3):232-7.

- Hitt R, Young-Xu Y, Silver M, Perls T. Centenarians: the older you get, the healthier you have been. Lancet 1999;354(9179):652.

- Perls TT. Centenarians prove the compression of morbidity hypothesis, but what about the rest of us who are genetically less 

fortunate?. Med Hypotheses 1997;49(5):405-7.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12634289?ordinalpos=14&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DefaultReportPanel.Pubmed_RVDocSum
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10466675?ordinalpos=14&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DefaultReportPanel.Pubmed_RVDocSum
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9421805?ordinalpos=5&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DefaultReportPanel.Pubmed_RVDocSum
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9421805?ordinalpos=5&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DefaultReportPanel.Pubmed_RVDocSum


In our opinion general surgery is definitely helpful in the SURVIVORS 

COHORT, to allow to these people to reach an healthy longevity.

Jurassic surgery  will be extremely relevant in the DELAYERS GROUP, 

being able to restore full functional integrity with different  surgical specialties 

techniques.



For  ESCAPERS GROUP  is important, at the 

ending part of their life, to relieve general 

conditions and offer adequate life quality even 

in the dying patient.

We don’t actually know if the same genetic 

pattern is involved  in delaying the appearance  

of impending diseases, as well as in keeping 

centenarians in good health, but we realize that 

if surgery will be less invasive, preferably with 

local anesthesia procedures or with low-CNS 

toxicity general anesthetic drugs, and followed 

up by an early fitness program we might 

achieve extraordinary survival goals.








